The meeting was called to order at 1:05p. Present were: David Hill, Bruce Schwanda, Glenn Tarsha, Mike Schmidt, Duck Milne, Raj Patel and Bill Scholtens.

1. Minutes of the last meeting were approved.
2. Glenn gave the treasure's report and reported a balance of about $7000.
3. Discussion ensued about payouts for winners of the upcoming Ryder Cup matches. Decision was made as following:
   - Day 1 winners: $10 each player
   - Day 2 winners: $10 each player
   - Members of winning team: $20 each player
4. David reported that more weekly players were coming into Divots after their rounds. Terry is very appreciative!
   
   Pace of play has improved, but some players continue to be a problem. We must all help to encourage faster/ready play.

5. There was discussion about flights: who is in each flight and how we are paired into weekly teams.

6. Congratulations to Mark Hughes! His Hole-In-One on #4 today earned him the first $100 payout from VEMA.

7. Meeting was adjourned at 1:35p